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RD Is causrd
coniiderable trouble by corre- -

Lnondenis auorcssmu mg h- -

prietors peraonally. Adore
lettera referring to thenewaoal
per or buiineaa connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.
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National WatehuiaD, H1 7.

"The population ot the earth ac-

cording to the lMJt obtainable data

a little under 1,000,000,000. One-hal- f

of the human race occupy

India, China, Japan and the AHiatio

Islands. The combined population

of the Weilero lleuiiipboro ia lens

il, a, 125.000.000, about one-fourt-

that of Chini, and less than half

that of luilia. The population of

ObJ 01 i r than nix and a hulf

tiinoatuat, of the 0 oiled 8iawe,

while III area is but one half bh greV.

un ours.
"It is only a f w years eincn Um

Chinese exolmion act was put uon
the sutute book of th country to

preveut the couBtry lieing over-

whelmed with Chiin.se ch p labor.

Now the politicians and press in

ihr, MTvicoof the Anglo-America- n

Cuioa Development Company want

the people of the United States to

furnish nildiers to force peti the

doors of Cbiua to enable them to

make money building railroads and

factories in that country. They

call this expansion.
"American expansion into Aria

sugi;cHtB the Irish soldier whoaalud

jwrmission of his captain to go and

capture an entire company ol tho

enemy whom he noticed had sep-

arated thommlvoa from the main

body ol ibeir army. When the

caplatu aiked him how he proposed

to accomplish it, he replied: 'I
will sneak in upon them un no' iced

and then surround iheui.'"

I' OK I Y rUOCSAJU UlAll
ISMINK.

KJtoM

DiBpatches from BOfltAtl Pay

that 10,000 pertOOJ have died ol

starvation In OtTOM Bw Africa.

Tho terrible famine that ia no

decimating the tribes living along

and back of tho east coast be

tween mibar and n'ombasa.

about 200 miles, is due to failure of

the rains during two consecutive

seasons and consequent inability to

raise the crop upon which the na-

tives depend for subsistence. The

Hollering wus great lust year, and

this year the most appalling storios

have been coming from the strn
district, which embraces about

100,000 square miles. The drought

is at an end at hint, as copious rains

have fallen tin hummer, but thou-

sands of people have been too feeble

to putinoropBund lb, mortality 1ms

l. M greater since the rains began

than before.
The lid man Koveriiment started

temporary and all the

missionary ami philanthropic
oouUm h.ive beta iii rtliev

logdliireMi Many were rtdaoed

to so feeble a state that rice, their
usual food, was too coarse a ration
and they OOUldnOt digest i. Mis-

sionaries wrote in May that all the

ptOpll of many towns had ptTllhtd

and thousands were sull'ering from

dysentry, ulcers, and other diseises

that usually attend faiiiine. Child-

ren of all ages were in a frightful

state of tmaolaUon, n addition to

the relief measures of the govern-

ment, the MohammtHlauB of the

ooMt, t tie Own ui Ootholleinittion
aries and tho Church Missionary

Society of England have DM0

aelive in relieving the distress and

supplying seed tor the next crop.

Paadl art still being sent from

Kurope, but the distress continues

to be very great.

AlOTlfB MM) 01 iXPAWIOl,

The Union Signal, org.tn of the

Woman' Christian Temperance

Union, deplores the avidity with

which the natives of our new de-

pendencies "assimilate" in the con

sumption o: alcoholic drinks, The

record, as given by the Union Sig-

nal, is somewhat starlliog. Here

is the comment:
"With the blessings of the na-

tion's Hag goes the curse legallied

drink traffic. In the year 1:W$ this
country exported Cuba malt and
other liquors of the value offlO,-79- 6:

during the first live month of
18UD we that is, everybody who is

rusponsiole, aotivelv or passively,
for the governmeot'i liquor policy

ent to Cuba liquor to the value
of 1472,272. In 1898 the value oi

liquors sent from the United Stab a

I lb !'

m mm

About
young woman
in ten nnwa- -

I bare herded
inu i.auu-
cd and frolie

land now bill
in midwinter.
Thejr hae to

niiifljcd np
like hot-ce- ai

.(lower
tiny ven- -

tun- - out in
weather,

and even then
would h udder
at Ih'.uiclit
of rollicking In
the anow a a
their irrand-mothe- r

did.
The trouble lie in the fact that too few

Women enjoy health and atn ngth
..I llie r.ec la womanly urK.imam. i v.uu.- -

an who U not well and aliontc oily
not rnloYirood general health. r PWTW'l
l'or(te PrtgcrijAion cuteg all WtaknCM
und dgeae of the delicate and Imp :'rit
oigang loncerned in wifehood and mother-
hood It i the mogt irfert nnd lentifir
remedy er deviaed for the peculiar

of woman. It reetoiea worn inly
rwwer, gtrengin and virility It tone MM
buildg up the nerve which have b. en hat-t- .

rc d by uffering and dieaae. It correct
nil Irregularilic and derangement and
Mopa taTiaiiHing dralng. It re-- i 1 1 weak,

ntrvetta inealiila to perfect health. II t

inlended t,r thi one ela of disorder ana
good for no other. It the ,hcovcty of

Ir K. V. fierce, lor iniriy T"1""' .

ulting physician tothe Inviilids' Hotel MM

Suigical Institute, at Ilulfalo, N. Y. .So

olhei known medicine can take It place.
"1 hv Wn IdmM"! wilh female wekiieM

.1... ,.h, ... , ,11. .1 t.itrll .1 I lie .,i,i. '

write Mi l ean Conner. of CntBah. Clarion Co.,
,.M ,).!. .r. l I'.r It ami did not ti teller
At l.t leoinineii.ed taking r fierce I'uvorite
rVtaeftStSMI. I got heller riKht along and when
i had taken dair rvittle. wa cured I recom-

mended the 'I'livorile rregcrtullun to " friend
of mine she ba leu uaing It and It

wonilerful " I

Onatipation la a little lllneaa if
neglected Imilda a big one. Dr Pierce
I'leaaanl PtlUtl core constipation. One

little "Pellet " ia a gentle laxative and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

to I'orto Itico was $3,008; in the
first five months of 199 It was

1191,423. In 1808 we shipped
t327 worth of liquor to the Philip-

pines; in the first five months of

899 we sent $80,8:13 worth
"When it is remembered what

the use of alcoholic drinks means
to the people of tropical lands, it
would seem if the 'benevolent'
policy of tho United Htates toward
its new possessions was to kill off

tho natives as soon as possible."

Josephine county has valuable

copper, saya the Oregon Mining

Journal, when it can ship car load

after car load of rousted copper

ore und raw ore on curs to Tacouia,

after bringing it over a trail 10

miles to tho wagon road und then

by teams 20 miles to tho railroad.
Teams are every day bringing in

this oro, ami it is being ihipped in

ctrload lots to Tacoin and one

carload went to San PfMOlaOOt

uuother of 30 tons left Tueoma

on Thursday. The roasted ore runs
15 to 18 per cent and some of the

best and choicest ore shipped

goes 20 per cent. This ore comes

from tho Siskiyou MiaingCom
p my 's claims.

If tho Sultan 8ulu should ilo-c'u- le

to pay a visit to Washington

anil hrin. his twelve black wives

along with him, it no doubt would

he a little embarrassing. Hut the

President would necessarily have
to entertain tho Sult.ii and his

various families at the expense ot

the American taxpayers. Not a

few of the national reprenent.'itivc.s
maintain double domestic establish-

ments, though not of the propor-

tions arrived at by tho Suhi mag-

nate.

An authority on trusts an-

nounces that there are 517 In exiBt

once. They have tin- modest
of S,(HHl,iJ00,000, of

which probably throe fourths is

water. They are partakers of I'resi-dou- t

MoKinfoj. "prosperity" as
the larger p trt of the stock, which
will ultimately become absolutely
worthless, has been unloaded on
the ONdUlOUt) speculating public.

A reporter of Wednesday's Port-
land Telegram relates how a tele-pho- no

linesman fell lorty-liv- c feet
that morning without breaking it

hone, uaively adding: "He is un
able, however, to be out." DON the
reptirter expect a man a!tor nich a
fall should lie able to at. end a
wake or a danoj?

C 1' Houston has assumed etli
torial and bntlntM management of
the Junction City llulletin, audit
comes to us greatly improved, typo
graphically ami in contents. The
Bulletin is worthy of liberal sup-
port from the people of Junction
City and Lane county.

Modest Women
Mexlestv In

WOOMO 1 no
Iraa a chann
than benutv and
wit. la it any
wonder that wo
men aJiictad
with b) steal
dlaofdfl

to tlietr aez
eltrink ironi s--

OOol exauitna-tii'it- s
by male

plivsieiaus? The
wriiktirsM-- tnd
mav i recoewited

on

o;.i"

be

dare

the

lliiuk
fi

that

as

for

raw

o(

I

1 ' 4.

i9RHhmIi
... .

i'i;tiiiiniiea in 'nien
bv certain uuf.iilitig

vtiipti'iiia. lluckaehe. he.i.laclie, Ovaring-Sm-

i liA irrital'thty and extreme nerv-uus-

s indicate dcnuigvtnrnt of the
drlu .lie female orynnism. Hrudfield's Fe-

male lttgulatar ia theatatulard rrinedy lor
ch.traeti riatic diaeaaes of women.

gO) I by druggiata at f i AO pet bottle,

ist shadfielo atauLio co.. Atlanta, ea

For eale by DELANO

OOBNCLTUi VMKKHll.T MUM

Tb" Hirurk VMth

'4ialyais 0

Hoars, Tien I'led.

York. Hu 1. Van

derbilt died at 6sl6 this at bis many dlhV-- lancet:- - in ua an

bis home, Klfy-Mvei.i- b it and tb lodhm tribes of the fWrt

Fifth avenue.
Mr Vanderidllurrlvid from Newport

with Mra at o'clock last 0f a eoclnl naiiin

Dlfbt, He appeared in g'Mwl health
and tpirllt and retired soon afterward .

About midnight he was sensed with a
serloua etroke of iuralysl, the second

Iron, which he has suffered. Tb

household wan arouned, and telegrams

wereaent-t- Dr James, Dr Janeway
and several other physicians, who ar-

rived In a short time. EwytblDf,
miles of vli- -

for pattern, over iqaM

he rapidly woree and died at 5:11

o'clock. He was s until
death.

UOfOOllM Vanderbilt was the son

of William Henry Vaudirbilt. and ihe
' grand-so- u of (.'otnelius Vanderbilt lb

founder of the fuiuoua aiKb-rbil- t

tune. He was born November 27, 181.1

and upon the death of his father be

came ohlff managtf of the lorwM
with bia brother, (ViUlaffiK Vaudei-bll- t

fcUOKMU ABMTItAt COMl'AJIY.

I'roix.'riy Hold loduy
Murplipy.

to K Mc

Wm K Scarborough und I.ncy h

today sold to R McMurphey

nil the bOOh, nafea, dfnee lurnllure ami

fixtures of the Kugeue Abatiaet Com-- 1

pany. Mr McMurphey, ban taken

and will move the ofllce to

hia present quarters In the Hheltoli

block, oppoaite the (Juaiiii office.

Ion in in

Hept II.
Krault Taylor begun picking hops

yesterday.
I)H Hunaaker spent a few days at

Inn vialtiug relatives and frionda

Win Preaton and wife came up Sun-day- ,

returning home Monday evening-- .

Mrs Honey of Uoshen, came with

them.
Win Kenton and family atarled for

their horns at Silver Lake, the Huh

lust. At the Hlakely place they hud

the inlsfortuiie to break three wheels
on their wagon Mr Keutou came

back aa far at Win Williams' place

where he secureti a wagou to carry

them on their J nirney.
IlltObl vVarblntnti and Co, of Pleas-

ant Hill, are threshing In this neigh-

borhood
Kruiicln ChrUman aud wife und Al

(iuyer and wife, all of Silver Like,
paMHtti through Hut-day- . Mr Chrla-m-

Is on bin wuv to I'oitlaud and
Me t in j er to Kugeue for auppllea

X

of

p i ad here Saturday O of

on his way to Pleawnl inn for
sale.

llulty News.

Hartou Conrad Silver Lake,
With dlOV

Tb Mitchell A Darling threHhlng
machine haa been at work in this no-
tion for several days. Tiny crossed
btokOTOI the river S tlur.fiiy, and a 111

tliiesh some In the DIT seltleuu-ut- .

The grain in this WOtlOD .n some-wh- at

ila.nagt tl by the rain.

A DHyland has a laro forot en-

gaged picking bop. There are od
hundred and twenty Indiana in the
outfit

l.cth'r l.

Bugvu
It ii I ley, Lmll M

Uran, John F
Haul, John
Barrte, W 11

Ktiaiouier, Carrie

Or, Bpt, ison.

Oowon, c
t ully, Chns
Ford, Will
tiowor, John
Mm tin, Milton

Mofllt, Bfl aud
Fannie hi till r, M M

Sperr, Willis Smith, K It

I'ratia, Tliah,
A eliarvK ol tino rcnl w,U Is. niaJo on all

letter
Will I'll

M,

(Witt out. IvrmuK calling
hlale wlii-- k.1

ii r. McCoKita

lot

l.eal Kstate Transact luas.

J B Ooleoia i toOoorg aftdgley, lot
;, block '.'I, orlgitial town ot Kugene;
Jt'tOO.

Paul liarpi'le anil wife to Joseph
A ii bell, one-thii- tl of ISO acres In t IS s
7 w; 1100, Bond for deed.

Hop I'h'Kers auted.

week picking in tue LlOtOO
hop yards. Si eenl per Imx U being
paid. A few plekers wantttl.

T D LlMON.
Sepl 11, lssm

BlMVlI to T'KKKa.-- - I'he summer
raloa nndoobtodly saved many (ru t
trees from death. I'hey were damag-

ed by the lreM and could
not have withstood an ordinary hot
drv suniiusr.

BOM - Sept I, ISWl, at nONOOt, Id
ah.', to Mr ana Mrs O O Rom land, au

son.

Hons. -- At Jasprr, Or. Sept 13th W,
to Mr and Mis J M Keeney, a win,

K E Turner, Comptou, Mo, wa cin.il
of piles by DeWtti'a Witch Hoool

Salve after tullerlm: aeveuteeu years
and trying over twenty remedies. Phy-

sicians aud surgeons endorsed It. Re
ware of dangerous counterfeit. Vin-
cent A Co, Corner Drug Store.

0i A Henderson. Undertakers ni
Embalmcrs. Cor. Wil in. S sts.

Tbehtat ol Uil ii"'
mtan. "Indian 11." Il"
laoftuur i t Indian "Janroo,"
(gloated by the Hu a n my
... haCi in the r 'l.v eight

so,
niuook

drI. and w neeee-diele- by 'ht
morning

which at Out time nnruijr
font of white hihu he Indent"

Vanderbilt

Kebruary

and lu early lu

or

few apan 'roo

own tribe. neoMtqa ncethe

laogaagb ot aborlglnul inhabltatiti

varied wl'h each locality, so tin re

lud'an vernaru-lars- .
diffsrsntwere many

The Hud-o- n Company ranged

Its banters and trappers from the

IbTkv nioU"'lriN to tin- - raene

lm

he

sy

powlble done but tbousn"l- - of

grew

bora,

Four

mad

g!n territory. lie sgenta iu im

ploy oould not be expected to master

the num. idton Ufn, h

the
dispeuail''
DOaMKM
guage allll l

aborlgli 1, i

lint became liawn
n ii dealings with me

l,i,i, an tribes. The lau- -

.,

t

-

i

. -- . . , i . i

,

I

-

I Ita place among tne
dally when they are

la. .i
compelled to ' awa 'ortaiK won aw
...I. I.. m.,.l1 I'tlft Hrnad-Ax- e of thin
W IM kY7 luam w

the CUloook t

the IranalatioD. Thut pajrer

isiy

not

Hie

was the

riih

"A few Warm Spring slwashes ate

do. n to pick hop. One old book ald

to yi
P

iI.a

surllie: 'kluchmin teuas pp-rollU-

Deschutes. Okoae uki- -

nnek mnonMMon, mtmamm myu
moialcb, by aud by cbarco clalawa

Kugeue,' meal ing that his wife

and family and a band ol warrior bop-ple-

ra were camped on the Deschutes

river bOOtlnC Bad war kllltu. deer,

and were on their way to Kugeue."

Kugeue Public Heliools.

I 'j ,. n Or He,t 13, WJ9.

TO THI PUBUOi I will M in in y

ofllt-- in the old court house, entrance
on Seventh street, between the houis
jflOatu and IK, during Thursday,
Krlday and Haturilay of tl.la week.

The hours for next week will be 11 to
12 a in, and 3 to Q p m. All pupils
datlriog to Ih examined for ptoii.otlon

hoiiltl see me or send word at 00! e.

The examinations will OOMC Thurs-

day and Friday, Kept Uat and Slutl.

Popllt, teachera, parenla, or otliera

having I uslueas with the fMpNlBteOd

IDt, Will kindly olawrve these hours, If

t la .11 lie

1 D n III.
Hupt Kugene Public HrhtKils.

Chronic Ularrhoea Cured.

This Is to certify that I havi bad
chronic diarrhoea ever alnc the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or

do anything. One utile of ( lutmber-latu'- s

Collo, Cholera aud D .rrhma
lV nietly cured me hiiuihI knd well.

J it QlBM, Fincaatle, Vs.
had ebronlo diarrhoea for Iwelv

years. Thrvt bottles ol Chaiuberlalii'a
OollO) Cholera and Dlarrho Runady
cured me.

8 1. Siuvkr, I'mcastle, Va.
lioth Mi Qlbbannd Ml Shaver are

promineut fanners and reside near
FlUCaslle, Va. They procureil the
remedy from Mr W K Casper, a tl tug-gi-

of that ptaoe, who Is welt ac-

quainted wilh t lu lu and will vouch
for the truth of their tttitenicuts. For
aiihi by Delano.

Aokot'i Bogllah Ramody win stop a
cough at anj nine, and will cure the
worst colli iu twelve hours, or money

. - uinl ,'i0 W L
I) L UM! D lit.

o I ure, Ho Pay.

That is tin- t ilriiKvista Tsell ttmve'a
Taateltaa I 'lull , I, foe hill, Miliaria aud
lliilintigneik. I, ...I .i.u.aut to take aa
LtaMoBjmp. '"'nut.

Kilo hi Men Wanted.

To work on i vns'ruetlon and in
limber. Good wag, IuUlref

E. J. Mi t'l.ANAHAN,
Agent for BootbRUy Co

"lteet on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup It has ooequal," writes Henry
R Whllford, South t'anaan, Conn, of
One Minute Ci iii-l- , t'uro. Vlm-en- t A

Co Corner Ihu store.
Junction City Bulletin Bepl ISi The

Junction City hotel is as yet not leas-
ed, and the present occupants will re-

main a month or so longer. Mr R F
llaket did not !en o the Ionise as

there ure several appllcatloua
for It. The hotel hi In good oondltlon
antl ilolng a good huaiueef.

atok I Tea positive y cures Blok Begd
ache, lodlgostlon ami tuwtlpotlon. A
delightful herb drink. Removal all
emotion from the skin, producing a
per fact complexion, or money refund-
ed. 15 ot OBd 10 M. W L iVI.ano,
Draggtoi

Kod I Dyspepsia Cure la a
00mpound having the endorsement of
eminent pbyalcoM ami the nedloal
preM It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. MA Ket-ro-

BleomlDgtOO, Tenn. says It ciiretl
liim of iiuligestion of ten years stand-
ing Vincent Co, Corner Drug Store.

Raker City Republican, Sept Ui
"Sonu-- xcltemeat was oaused at the
fJotonode mine about three weeks ago
by t liiiding of a vein of ore out ten
of which yielded about lai.OOO aid

30,000 was taken out In a few hours.
The ei'i t'tueut subsided, but the rich
ore lu the Oolconda continues For
da rtvet.tly the tuarti has been so
rich that . me of It Is actually largely
covered w ith free gold. Messrs J r aud
JO Kughsh, the owners, are aackin
tins ore and young Mr Kngllsh has
gone with a carload of It to the slhy
smelUr at san Francisco."

J. W. XAY3 FURNITURE 00

tamm urn. mm

, ... 1 1 111

Null
. lilt i

ir yeae

For Sail- -

niiSALK.- - I .'Hi ecrm tliuber lai d

. MeJbMte river. W miles from

Kug-i.- e. Addre, J B HatB, Kan

j - ( alir. A H FisK, I.u ne. Or.

MALK-Piobab- ly the very

i acre tract of I ind In Lam- - coun-l- y,

and one of the best In the ftate

irfOfMPII, owned b Dr'l W Harrle.

'this i a very-- and highly lm- -

"1 niilta west

of Kugeue ou an excellent mad

doctor bought this farm with a view

tO bTwSdlDf flM horsea, but having

given up the bretdlug budueea, has

DO fuith.-- r uae for hla farm and dealt-lo- g

to devote himself exclusively to

Die proteaalOO, ohVra It for -- ale at a

r.re bargln. Call od the doctor for
of sale.

LAMBS FOH BALB.--1 have some

flue thoroughbred CoUWold buck
laiiiba fur -- sle; alao several Durham
bull OOlVN lor sale. Address A J

Chl.as, Pleasaut Hill. Oregon.

FOR BALE OR TRADE A good
top buggy, In flrst-clas- a order will
trude for S'lnofa wagon. C D Han-se-

Franklin, Or.

l.Ylt SACK 210 acres oue

and oue-hal- f inilea above Isabel P O,

n the Mohawk 50 acres under
'tnialndir coutaius good

timb.-- i and good pasture; good house,
i, atoek shed-- , etc. Price t'00.

Addre-- s K J Muukera. Ixaliel, OW.

SALE OR TRADE --A fine tldeland
raucb of 153 acres on the bay, three
miles from Florence, fo sale or trade
for a raueb hi the vkluliy of Eugeue
or Creswell. David Smith, Hprli

Oregon.

Help Wanted
WANTED 78 laborers, loggers and

earpenters. Apply at once to tue
Ibsith-Kell- y Lumber Co., Coles,

Lane Co., Oregon.

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED. To

cut fir at 78 aud SO cents per cord.
Cash Huh of each month. Apply to
c A Miller, Oregon city, Oregon.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED. A large amount of big

body It r wood. Hid, will be received

at the Ice works, lu Kugene, for

amounts varying any v bN Isdweeu
10 and 200 cords. Apply at onoe.

NtH ICK-- My wife, Mrs lito D Ward,

having left my betl and board, I

hereby notify all parllej not to trust
her on my accnuut. Oeo D Ward.

LO-- T Shepherd bitch pup, H months
oh', yellow, with white feet, breast,
tip of tail ami Hirlpe iu face, near
layileu brtdgt, Bpt 7, i. i bit

rOWMd by O A Campbell, Kugeue,
Oregon.

WOOO WANTED.-- 10 Cortisol gotal
wiMl WUtd at once. Kugene Koto

Studio.

WANTED Hecond hand household
goods. I uiUire one door west o
Lat'o's Hall, Kighth street, Kugene,
Oregon.

W 1 : 1 , L DR1LL1NU.- -I am" prepared
to drill or bore wells of any capacit-
or depth. Call on or address me
al Kalrmount, Oregou. ClIAItLl--

Wkavkk.

HOP PICK NOTICES

Notice 10 :: pp.-

Picking lu the Keeuey yiutl near
Uoabn will commence Monday, Sep-

tember 11. We will pay BO tents per
hundred pounds for picking, und wll
want a few more pickers. Hops first
class. Twelve to lUteen days picking.
Add rose R F Kkenky,

Sept 4, 1SU9. Goshen, Or.

Hop Picking Honey.

Geo T Hall 4 Son will fuml-- h plck-iB- ff

money and Imp supplies.
Have a call now lor u couple of hun-dre- d

bile of choice hops.
OeoT Hali. A Son,

Hop Pickers Wanted,

Hop picking will commence on Pat-ter--

island, Saturday morning,
September 0. The yard is in fine con-

dition. Pickers wauted.
John THOBJttlDKY,

Hop Pickers Notice.

Will commence picking on the
yard near liosheti Wednesday

Beptember4tth.
ll L Bdnnoion.

BmbUll Hop Yard.

EMeklog will oomeaene In the Booh
nell yard acroag the river from Kugene
Tueaday inortiing September 12,

Soilce io Hoppickeri.

Picking vrill bein Id the Hilton
hopjard September 11. All intending
pickers have inkc HMoi,

Hep Picking.

PioklOg OH tho Cheahire yurd will
oooneboo Monday, September 11.

W lU'HKSllIRF.

U - 0
MEAT MARKET

Uemack A Bennett. rro.
OEALER8 'M

tel. Mutton. Pork, Veal. Ham, Bacon
Urd, Fruit and Smoked Siusagts.

MaU Stnat, Kua, Orajoa.

ADVANCE OF

Fall Novelties
'9 IllTDCC rA

and Silk

The and Wool in

! ami an
for

and

For and
All of the

in k

AND Ml

of

II W aw aa w - . v i 1(fl

llavi:i. met with tioeonamna succeaa in tin
we contiius to oifor

At rrook
Wo a of

O.lit'ie iiiutu' o i..

of

OUR

the

Invo arrived
now

Beatlful Black Colored

Cmjjons

Very Latest Effect Colorings.

GLASS

liOVEIiY PLAID-S-

S. H

Suits;
Croat iong.

ani i

Til

d

our

make

open

r

-- .1.

Jit

Cob

n l 1 XT
in .

-

hit --it r T ia m u lj I rua u
IV! ' H l1 M IM LJillLl

J ja t--r ii irt- - iTUTitr ja. r-- i

S

all

from'
an stand
and that every style
and That the
was at the most
point when we made the

yon will
agree when yon note the

Watfh fnr lh Rt

of

mich
still

Itory

vi wo

Skirts

Cape

Furs

New
uijH

FRIEND

Griffin Hardware fl

General Hardware.
Goal, Icon, Steel, Wall Paper, Pumps,

Continuation

INTRODUCTION

bottom prices.
specialty

the Eug

twj

PI

Mvnu

tuamnteed.

J

To

lUgdtni.

and

Fine Teas and White

Boupoe jWereantile ft.

Agricultural

Schutter Wagons,
Garden City Plows,
Champion Drills.

Cluster

Good Idea- s-

SHIPMENT

Newest

ENAMELED

Especially desirable
economical point,

represent
feature. market

favorable,

selections, readily

qualities.

UUUQS

inspection,

Jackets,

Shades

Citizene

l!

UIAUUL

House

Sechler Buggiei
Bradley Harrow

i

LatHaa' I'hiah ' P. 5-- al

Latllea' Sk

iJtl

r

m ium 3ia ra
Oenta'

Mac'.h.t;aofl
Boyg i

Cap.

KrerytliiosJ8"

PPT l',A1fr
Oiir'MaJaa."'".Avgl
rbu -

are rie'hU

P Frank Si 5ofl!

Death .I..v.I'il
ion n,in, nut T"" ru. jot now for gale

do. il will pay you tobuT ! ,..ragg

nct.0Biit.

t'lolhi
lientt'

.Patton i Sua Root n

ror ale bjpall
and Wa'l l'ar

(tth,

AlliH CST,

ljuiies ij"a

Q
t'.'tlm

Golf

...Aeannet ra:,ir
I'alnta

But

Paint

rum.

man.
i A.gs
Milt


